CHESS VALLEY ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Subscriptions
Subscriptions are due in January. Tio pay yiour subscription please print iof this page and send it with a cheque
payable tio CVAHS tio the Membership Secretary:
Mrs Sue Bartion, West Liodge, 8 Watiord ioad, Crioxley Green, ickmanswiorth, Herts, WD3 3BJ
Email: bartionsue@hiotmail.ciom
If yiou dio niot wish tio renew then please let us kniow by emailing Sue Bartion at the abiove address.

I / We encliose my/iour subscription fior ……..……. (year), £……….
Rates: Single Adult £15
Family £25

Aged 65 ior iover £12.50
Family aged 65 ior iover £20

Student £12.50

Full Name……………………………………………………………………………
Address…………………………………………………………………………
Piostciode……………………………………

Phione …………………………………..

My/iour e-mail address is ……………………………………………
We are ciollectng yiour data siolely sio we can ciommunicate with yiou. We will niot hiold yiour data lionger than
necessary.
I agree yiou may ciommunicate with me using the infiormation that the siociety hiolds

(please tck biox)

Members are welciome at all talks and meetngs iof the siociety, receive the emailed ‘Niotes friom the Valley’
newsleter and receive a free ciopy iof the CVAHS Jiournal whenever it is published.
If yiou wiould alsio like tio take part in iour archaeioliogical surveys and digs please tck the Field Grioup
If yiou wiould like tio help with histiorical (diocumentary) research, please tck the eciords Grioup
If you are a UK taxpayer, please GIFT AID your subscriptoo by sigoiog below. This eoables us to reclaim the tax
direct from HMRC at oo cost or iocooveoieoce to you aod provides ao extremely valuable source of iocome to the
Society.
Gift Aid Declaration
Please treat as Gif Aid dionations all qualifying subscriptions made tioday and in the future. I cionfrm I have paid ior
will pay an amiount iof Inciome Tax and/ior Capital Gains Tax fior each tax year (6 April tio 5 April) that is at least equal
tio the amiount iof tax that all the charites ior Ciommunity Amateur Spiorts Clubs (CASCs) that I dionate tio will reclaim
ion my gifs fior that tax year. I understand that iother taxes such as VAT and Ciouncil Tax dio niot qualify. I understand
the charity will reclaim 25p iof tax ion every £1 that I give.

Signature………………………………………………………… Date ……………………...
Please notify us if you: Want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address or no longer pay
sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.

If yiou pay Inciome Tax at the higher ior additional rate and want tio receive the additional tax relief due tio yiou, yiou
must include all yiour Gif Aid dionations ion yiour Self Assessment tax return ior ask HM evenue and Custioms tio
adjust yiour tax ciode.

